School Sport Australia Merchandise

Sale! Sale! Sale! Sale!

Ladies Fitted Polo
$28.00

Now just $15!

Straight Polo
$28.00

Now just $12!

T-Shirt
$23.00

Now just $15!

Anorak Two piece with zip in vest
$108.00

Now just $80!

Hoodie
$35.00

Now just $20!

Shorts
$25.00

OUT OF STOCK

Cap
$10.00

Now just $8!

Towel
$30.00

BEANS

Now just $10!

School Sport

For all enquiries or to order any of the above merchandise, please contact our Lizards office as per details below:

Ph: (08) 89855994
Fax: (08) 89855994
Mobile: 0439 081 309
Email: lizards1.asnt@nts.schools.net
Website: www.lizardsunifroms.com.au

Sportstrend PHOTO

Sportstrend Photo are proud to be the official photographers for School Sport Victoria.

All action and presentation photos from the event will be available for purchase at

www.sportstrendphoto.com.au

Click on Private Gallery
Gallery name: ssvbball
Code: geelong

Easy Ordering Options

- Secure Online ordering system using credit card or Paypal.
- Phone: (03) 9775-3939
- Email: orders@sportstrendphoto.com.au
- Fax/Mail: Print Offline Order form from website and Fax to (03) 9775-4369 or post to Sportstrend Photo
P.O.Box 5113
Frankston South, Victoria, 3199.

Quote image number, and print size required, as displayed on the website.
17 YEARS AND UNDER BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS
VENUE GEELONG, VICTORIA
DATE 5 - 11 MAY, 2013